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Thf Dim I'n.t.
Lrbftn win JuitlfvliiK tho deception li"

Jiful nrnctlced upon Jncob In tho 111:1 tti-- r

J.pali.
"I illiln't mini! letting lilm linve L0.1I1,"

oe inlil, "lint I'm a little morn particular
s to Itnclicl. I've lift tl my doubt nil th.;

time, ntiybow, nbout tnkliiR Into my fam-
ily a younc mnn wlio Is willing to work
seven whole yonri Jimt for n Rlrl, Hm
dru's-n'-t Hccm to me to the kind of mnn
that would bo likely to get ahead In the
world."

ISiit lncob'.i wllllnj;noM to work anoth-
er iscvon yenr for Itnchel Htrtick the old
mnn an allowing grit nnd perseverance,
and It Ik a matter hlfltory that the
young mnn finally made good as a non-l- n

law.
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UNITED STATES SENATOR
PROM SOUTH CAROLINA

PRAISES PE-RU--

nrassasEsasHSHSBsasasasaE IHo

'l"--fc- :

m&am&mm a .

LSHE5H5ESE5HSE5HSH5SSH5I
Dypoj)la Ifl Ofton Cnusod by Catarrh

of tho Htomnch rortina Ilollovcn On-tnr-

of tho Htomnch nnd In Thoroforo
a Itomody for DyBuopfila.

Hon. M. Ilutlor, Kx-U- . 8. Son-ntn- r

from Mouth Cnrnliim for two
torniH, In n hittor from WiiHliinj-ton- ,

1). 0., wrltcH to tho l'orumi Modleiuu
Co., iih foltowH:

''I enn roconunond Foruna for
dyHiiopntn ami stomach troublo, I
liavo been lining your tnodlcluo for
n dltort period nnd I fool vory much
rollovcd. It la indeod a wonderful
modlcluo, bosldca n good tonic."

Hi

ATA HUH of tho stomitch Ih tho cor-
rectC iifimo for moat ciihos of ilyapop-alii- .

ordnr to cure cnturrh of tho
touiuch lliu cutrrh must bo emdicitttid.

Only nn intornnl cnturrh romudy,
licit iih lYrtimi, is uvniliilile.

I'ortinu uxnctly meets tho IndlcntlonH.

Hurt- - of One Tlilnir,
Teacher (at night school) What do

you know of Hiidnpest?
Hhnggy Haired I'upll ltudnpest Is 11

dlseiiNn thnt attacks cuttle. It Is Invaria-
bly fntal.
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Dll. W. A. WIHK

Actn Mitalc. Price,

utluif
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Portland Trade Directory

Names Adtlrrssrs In Cortland Hpr-cntat-

lluslncss tlrnis,

I'llOui hi l'l'l.li;S iIetoitiiniuI print-lim- i

fr prlcrs. WiHHlanl, .

TlAIUl' I.AMKIINN I'orllnuJ.
HlliUs.

KI.Ahlll1 llracrtj to
tiltiuVa Wixhlttrtl, t'lark.

illlllhi:s hII limit for sal ihujuW
prior. S71 M.

Tlll'HM'H HpprnvM, liutniilf fit

ilrl, L'lurku .

JUU IFll'lAl. I:'I:ni
pproMi W otttknl, I v'o

CltHAM HKI'AltAHllt-- W urnlr
hrnaritlor IliKlual. l't

lUirluiKHl t
KKN'HCUtl'lllNll lliiRum A sol

niirnls lllmln clolliva.
Kvrrjrlliln niniUliliiii. Mortlsou
Hlilb Ult. tlpoosllo IHMlOItU--.

i.AM I.N OltKllDN I'Atfr
lion ci, divi tut.

IUlo.lk I11

AUsrstrtrl, rorlUuil, Oregon.

loJiur.
cooks AK.tt

roUl.TUV tOOII-- lf
iuorrswrllusrorrti
HtNA rOUUIMY rKKUtt-Ar- ut

l)((00.
I'lANUS houu ou

riMsl. Orgtns I'Unos yiusnts.
Write Ibrllsl. AUtuA

., PorlUud,

Human llslrtloodt MllchH, fampaJourm,
l'ouiHfSiia o.ulllyi prlr)

lt orJirs spvcUUr,rmj blora, Wiuttloioa ttu

-- j

Blood Humors
Commonly cnusc plmplca, bolls, litres. ecri'tim
or salt rheum, or somo other form erup-
tion; sometimes they cxUt In system,
indlcnttd feell'tiiri of weakness, languor,
loss ntipetltc, or general debility, without
causing breaking

Hood's Sarsaparllla expels them, renovates,
strengthens and tone wliolo lyMem.
This Is testimony thousands aniiuully.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar to Itself. Accept no substitute,
but Insist on having Hood's anil It today.

Liquid or tablets, Doses Ono Dollar.

Mlmpllrltr.
"Our JihIh wore n of masHbiicks,

weren't they?"
" 'Deed they were. Why, those

clinps used nctunlly think tint t the
'lllnck Crook' wns Indecent." LouIh-vlll- o

Courlcr-Journn- l.

HI tttmrtl.
Correspondent Senator, may I nsk

what considerations have Induced you to
oppose the statehood bill?

Eminent Stntcsmnn (flying n rage)
"Considerations?" Sir, question

Is a damnable insult I

Correspondent Then you doing It
without consideration? you know,
Senator, that Is what the most ui
hnvo been suspecting?

CITC rwinpnlly Cured. fltsor nervousness
lllO snerllrstilny'susrorDr.KllnK'sdrpntNerv
Keilorrr. He ml fur I'rrn boltlesnil treatise
Ifr.ll.JI. Kline, Mil.. Ml ArrliHt., l'illnulilB,

I.iiImr It
Kpll Did IllMl r fnvH flnnpn rhnn.

isodlzltiR over hnr complexion?
Yes, ho certainly did lay It

pretty thick.
Nell Yes, hut not nenrly nn thick as

Mny doed. IMillitdelpliln Ledger.

Not n Vnllil Ulijeutloii.
Man at Desk sir; I don't want

It. I haven't any time to talk to you,
clthrr.

Ciller (with prospectus book)
My dear sir, that won't ho netxs.nry.

I'm willing to the

How's This?
offer One Hundred Dollars Howard

any of Catarrh that cannot cured
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V.J. UlIKMiY ft UO.,l,rOPS.,TOIC'IO, O.
Wo. undorilitned. Iiaro known K. J.

Chutior last l&yvnrs, bolloro hlta
pcrfocily honuratila In IJusltiosi trimmo-(Ion- s

financially able to carry any ob-
ligations matlo their firm,
Wcsr ft Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Waliiinii, Kinnan A MaiiVIN, Wholosalo Drug-gist-

Toledo, O,
Hull's Cs.ls.rrli Cure Is takoii Intemallr. act

ing illroctly ujkjii blood mucous
fai-o-s ot . ine system bottle.
Uold all Druggists. Testimonials Iroo.

nail's ramlly l'tus bost.

flrrnt DltTcri-iir- n After All,
"It Isn't considered polite nsk a

how many wives he Iiiih."
"Well, It Isn't polite to iihIc Amer-

ican how tunny wives Iio'h liml, either."
Detroit Press.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Blgnaturo

Some Other Town.
"Wnnta to n police lnsioctnr, dne

he? Uns he anything to recomeud in
the position?"

"Yes lio's rich."

HE TO
who slralcht work to cure

by the use

and time, and nets misery quickly.

It LtUo 25c. 11 oOc.
X Y

A CELLULOID PLATE
Wbi'ii niliM )ut rlKht anil t!srotnry to
lli wis'cr In ivrry wy, Is a llitiuc any
tlKiitUl t'Aii (MiiKtMtii li hlmir upon, It's
ono (J tlm nliKls of IHcnltvtli cmtury
ilviitutir l'riht'yiu'ra on

ulil iiiim Hupio yuii M us thaw
urilUUoil puut

WISE BROS., Dentists
lltilMlri, llilnt and Wtulitnglau

A, M. Iu I) I' M. Hui ilays t to It
Mala V)t

nn.l ot

KihIiiW
will t'latso Cv

Wrlstrr To..
Urn wt prli'vs mi lainlfriu uiut

Knit
I'll) frt invnturiiiivnl

nf at Mry
liiu,ulr trout

srnt on Iu
miut itlillrull I'o,

t')rrylileftmllisiM-sorluivn- l

trill 011 luik

Hi U.K
ll Writ lor fUio.

Co., lltli hiiU Oak.

lVmlUlon,
Airrrd A I'u's cxirrrcl

In mm' nutt

'lli:K mi Jir Hie Iirl
wA from

lisHlld Ull
Writ

Co., til

you wnl your Ittnt to
iirllcuUrs About I'll.

Mill Co.,
I'orlUuO,

A OIUlANlt OWfSl Uno
ou mi;lt us uuou you irlc
Oiou.

Mtn's
VI(t brsl lowrsl

for irlc listi uikll a
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1U.T. 1'. WIHK

1.1 no ut He treat Tut Oft.
"lly the way, Mr. Ilnnkltnon, papa

miulo ttiu'li a funny remurk about you the
other tivcuine."

"Wlmt was It. Miss Ili'lla?"
"Ho said he woinlerod why you were

coin hit here so often."

AN EVEUY-DA- 8TRUaOLE.

Men nnd Womon of Every Occupation
Sutler Miseries from Klduoy

Complaint.

J. C. LlKhtner, 703 80. Cednr St.,
Alillono, Knnsaa, is 0110 of tho thou- -

WsiMB'ssBSpsr

&&&&
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ATTENDS BUSINESS

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises

St. Jacobs Oil
y..:.x..x.......:..:..:....:..:":::.-:.M--''-'":','- :

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

sSMMst!

nanus who suiter
from kidney trou-
bles brought on by
daily work. "I first
noticed it eight or
ten years bro," said
Mr. Light nor. "Tho
dull pain In tho
back fairly made
me sick. It was
hard to get up or
down, hard to

straighten, hard to do any work that
brought tt strain on tho back. I had
froquotit attacks of gravel and the
urine was passed too often and with
pain. When 1 used Dean's Kidney
Pills, however, all traces of tho trou-
blo disappeared and havo not returned.
I am certainly grateful."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Fostex-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, H, Y.

THE XEW AGE, P0RTLA3STD, OBEGO-t- f

QUAKES AND EARTH WAVES.

Dlsnftlrris Aro Sonicllinni I'ullimcil
by TriMnor I.iinllnu for Yenrs.
When nn enrthqunko happens on nny

part of tho gloho notlco Is received nt
distant places by threo kinds of wnves
sot up In tho earth, one going nround
the surface nnd two others through the
Interior. These latter, moving nt dif-
ferent velocities, are known ns wnves
of first nnd Hecoiul phase, respectively.
Those of the first phase ronelt a speed
ut great depths of more than six miles
per second and those of the second
phnso nearly four miles per second.

Tho deeper tho path within tho earth
the faster the wnvo up to n certain
IK)lnt. When the earthquake tremors
aro coursing through tho gloho nt n
depth of 12,100 miles from tho surface

so that they would come out over 1.10
degrees from the place of the shock-b- oth

kinds of tremors are retarded
nnd comu to tho surfaco somo eleven
minutes later.

It. I). Oldham, I G. S., who brought
this subject before tho Geological So-

ciety, suggested that nt tho depth
named the waves entered tho central
coro of tho earth, where thero wus a
rapid change In tho imtiiro of tho ma-

terial. Without advancing nny hypo-
thesis of tho character of this change,
Mr. Oldham held that It would havo
to be reckoned with In nny theory of
tho earth. Thus at tho center of( the
world there would seem to bo a sphoro
!!,200 miles In diameter differing In con-

stitution or condition from tho nuiss
overlying it.

Tho historic shock which In llvo m'ti-uto- s

destroyed Mslion wns followed by
disturbances lasting several months.
After Itascl had been laid In ruins In
l.lfiu lesser shocks continued Tor n
while year. After the Calnbrlnn earth-
quake of 1857 the earth, It Is said, "did
not como completely to rest for .ten
years." Theo retimrks refer In tho
mnlii to distinct movements, but tt hap-

pens sometimes thnt tho disturbances
are so frequent ns to keep up nn st

continuous trembling of tho
ground. In the New Zealand earth
quako of ISIS the shocks lasted for
nearly five weeks and during n lnrgo
(wrtlon of tho tlmo "there were nt least
1.000 n day," says 11 contemporary re-

port. London Telegraph.

FEEDING THE LAND.

Himt to Mnke It Yield tho Most t
thn Mmiilli'Nt Coat.

After the homo resources In tho en-

richment of the soil havo been exhaust-
ed it Is time to turn to commercial fer-

tilizers to supply deficiencies, says tho
Garden uiitgnzlnc. It Is n vory nltuplo
mutter to spread nround tho trees each
year tho contents of n few fertilizer
bugs. This Is much easier than spread-
ing several loads of manure or sowing
nnd plowing under n green miiiiuro
crop. It takes less time nnd less wor-

ry. Ilenco many people who own n few
fruit trees como to rely upon commer-
cial fertilizers nlone, neglecting tho
other sources of fertility that have been
moutloucd. This Is u great mistake.

Tho homo fruit grower should uso
commercial fertilizers to supplement
not to replace tillage, green immures
nnd barnyard manures. Komo fruit
gardens, llko some farms, are fertilizer
sick. They have been dosed with largo
quantities of high-grad- e fertilizers, but
tho humus content of the hull has not
been kept up. If fertilizers are used
'.mil tiuiliilli ilint miwt lu l.if tliitui ni.ni.i.i.j Unnlhlnn

romeuy tor
purchaser or
In the way of tunny pitfalls, for huiiq
fertilizer llko brealtfiiNt foods, are not
iih nourlHliluK the udvci'tlhcmcnt sue-Kert- U

nnd nro very frequently used
without dellulte knowledge of what tho
hull needs or contain.

Cut Like l'trfiiliir.
A cat characteristic llttlo recognized

even by lovers of tho Minimis peU U
luttiuo love of perfume.

The keeuuesn nf scent so useful to
pussyklus In her liiintlnj,' nvocatloii
makes her quick to detect and recog-
nize tho fragrance of natural (lowers
and preparations, unllko tho
dog, which will detect Iu moment,
the scent affected by master or mistress
without evincing pleasure save
of associated Ideas, the cat really en-

joys the Itself.
Sensitiveness to sweet vnrlea

In Individual felines, and somo ani-

mals show n decided preference for vio-

let fragrance that of roso powder,
for example, but generally speaking the
pedigreed agrlppluas or having u
strain of l'erslnu or Angora nro most
keenly to odors of Araby.

A lino malteso owned by n Urooklyn-lt- o

Ih fond of burying his aristocratic.
nose Iu tho bunch of fresh violets fre-

quently worn by his mistress, whllo
Ulversldo puss also of high llueago

frequented tho chiffonier In the dress-
ing room with a persistence that was
most mystifying until tho attraction
was discovered In the form of u
of talcum delicately llavored with he-

liotrope. New York Press.

I.ooklnw After Insect.
llncott Why do put nil thoso

dead Insects, In tho museum, In glass
co.es.

Kgbert They consider that Is tlw
place for them.

"1 tldnk It would better for tho
public If they put In cased
before they died." Yonkers Statesman,

Took Dose,
Tommy That medicine's nasty.
Mommy Did you tako it whole

spoonful of It as told you?
Tonu-- y No'nu couldn't find a

spoon, so took a forkful. Clevelaud
Leader,

Happiness conies to thoso who
try to wake others happy.

sscr

RHEUOSA TBS
ALMOST AS COMMON IN SUMMER AS IN WINTER.

While the damp, cold, changing weather of
Winter intensifies the pains and other disagreeable
symptoms of Rheumatism, it is by no means a
winter disease exclusively. Through the long
months of Summer its wandering pains and twitch
ing nerves are felt by those in whose blood the uric yj

aciu, which prouuees tuc disease, nas accuiniuaiea.
Rheumatism is a disease that involves the en-

tire system. Its primary cause results from the
failure of the eliminative organs, the Liver, Kid-
neys and Bowels, to carry of the system the
urea, or natural refuse matter. This coming in
contact with the different acids of the body forms
uric acid which is taken up and absorbed by the
blood. This acid causes fermentation of the blood.

fuJt','W

MWvF

making it sour and unfit for properly nourishing nnnrnrTnnmm.5 r, l,nstSnrflmorrhad nsovoro
tlie body, and as this Vital Stream goes to every tory Rhoumntlsm In tho knoes, from which was
nook and comer of the body, the poison is distrib- - u to leave my '" ?rti'... vras treatod by two dootors nnd also
Utea to all parts. The nervous System weakens ent klnda of liniments and modlolnos whloh
from lack of rich, the skin becomes fe-- "d to roiiovo mo from pain for tiwhii but at
. :i. -,- 1 11' f. ii..J.i ..; tho samo tlmo I was not any nearer Ratting well.
vciiau iiuu awuxit:!!, liii: siuiuacu aim uigcstion arc ono day whllo roadinR rt papor saw nn
nffnnfnrl flin onnnh'fn nt'1c n....n1 A',nA tlnnmnnfi nf H. S. 8. for RllOUmatlsm. I

J;;11 ;. "". K-"- ": toglvoltatrlal. which I did nt onoo. After
coudition entire system is the result. tk0n thmo bottios i foit n uroat doni bottor, and

Not only is Rheumatism the most painful of i continued to take it roRuinriy until was en--

all diseases, with its swollen, stiff joints, throbbing yoSrs. ohas. e. qildeusleevk.
muscles and stinging nerves, but it is a formidable fll8 02nd stroot, Newport Nowb, Va.

and dangerous trouble. If the uric acid is allowed
to remain in the blood, and the disease becomes chronic, chalky deposits form at the joints,
and they are rendered immovable and stiff, and the patient left a helpless cripple life.
Every day the poison remains in the system the disease gets a firmer hold. The best time
to get rid of Rheumatism is in warm weather: because then the blood takes on new life and
the skin is more active and can better assist in the elimination of the poisons. With the
proper remedy to force the acid of the blood, and at the same time build up and
strengten the Liver. Kidneys, Bowels and other organs of the body, Rheumatism can be per-
manently cured. External applications relieve the pain and temporarily reduce the inflam-
mation, and for this reason are desirable, but they cannot have any effect on the disease.
The blood is poisoned and the blood must be treated "before a cure can be effected.

S. S., a remedy made from roots, herbs and barks, is the best treatment Rheuma-
tism. It goes into the blood and attacks the disease at its head, and by neutralizing the acid
and driving it out, and building up the sour blood so it can supply nourishment and strength
to every part of the body, if cures Rheumatism permanently. S. S. S. is the only safe cure

the disease; being purely vegetable, it will not injure the system iu the least, as do
those medicines which contain Potash or some other mineral ingredient. S. S. S. toncsup

every part of the body by its fine tonic properties.
cleansing

digestion,
inflammation, and completely

Rheumatism Muscular, Inflamma-
tory, you
nagging Rheumatism,.

blood poison. for our book ou Rheumatism, and ask our
physicians for any you wish. We no charge for

THE SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mora soods brighter faster colors any othrr dye. Ona 10c and cotton equally well and Is
Euarantccd 10 give results. Ask dralcr. or we will send post at 10c a package. Write (or free booklet how to

mU colors. CO.. Unlonvllle, Missouri.

Bid MtrhU on lllntorjr.
The nrmy In Flnndera bad beeun to

swear
"We don't llko to do It," explained ono

of the olllcers, of course, we've got
to back up On. Shermnn."

...... ...v ...... v .. , .v. ...v... ,.u w,h-.,- i ,. u.. ln.1nU" -- w.v.p .. ... ' "- - .". - .......I I .In 11. ..........I.... H'l. .
111 miijuui.uuii mm iiimimiuK. 1 uu pjrup the best touse ttielr cntiaren

commercial fertilizers ih aunug me laemniK rrieu
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It was declared at Edinburgh recently
that fishermen wore drowned from
the custom of wearing long boots than
by all the storms.

The Watch-Do- g in your
Vest Pocket

VT "T70U can Health Insuranco
now.1 Several good " Accident "

Companies sell It.
Sixty dollars per year will bring you

$25.00 per week, (or every week you aro

Sick.
But, your time alone may be worth (ar

more than that.
And $200 per week might not pay (or

your suffering.
That's why "Cascaret" Insurance which

prevents Sickness, is worth ten times as
much as other "Health" Insur-

ance.
Yet "Cascaret Insurance" will cost you

less than Ten Cents a week.
That gives you a "Vest Pocket"

to carry constantly.
a a

"Indigestion" means (ood eaten but
only partially digested.

"Constipation" means (ood retained In

the body too long, till It decays.
It then supplies the poisons o( decay

to tho system, In place o( tho
It might have supplied.

Isn't that a tremendous handicap worth
Insuring against?

What does It cost to Cure
or Indigestion, with their train of small

great Ills, and to Insure against a
return o( them?x

Not so very much.
One 10 box o( Cascarets per week,

at most, perhaps half that.
Ono candy tablet and morning,

taken regularly (or a short time, is war-

ranted to cure the worst case of Constipa-

tion or Indigestion walks tho earth.

One tablet taken whenever you susgect
need it will Insure you against 90 per

cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.
Because 90 per cent of the UU begin

While the blood of all it builds up the
and soothes the excited nerves, re-

duces all relieves pain
cures in every form

or If with the
pains of do not wait for it to be-

come chronic, but becriu the use of S. S. S. and nuree
the of every of the Write

advice make either.
SWIFT

sumI than package colors silk, wool
perfect paid dyc.

MONKOC DRUG

drondfully.

more

buy

money

Box

undigested

nourishment

Constipation

and

cent

night

that

you

Sciatic. worried

Hplilcr Tlirriul Mnriet In Prnnce.
Thread made from tho siildcr'H web

Is lighter nnd stronger than that which
conies from tho silkworm. In France
thero Is a factory used only for the
manufacture of uplder thread.

ENGINES s to t hoo.
IHwer fully warranted, I23. All sties and
st) It's at low cit prices. Write (or catalog,

REICRSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

In the Bowels, or exist through poor
Nutrition.

Cascarets don't purge, don't weaken,
don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.

No, they act like Exercise on tho
Bowels, Instead.

They stimulate the Bowel-Muscl- to
contract and propel the Food naturally
past the little valves that mix Digestive
Juices with Food.

They strengthen theso Bowel-Muscl-

by exercising them.
a

The time to take a Cascaret Is the very
minute you suspect you need one.

When your tongue Is coated a little.
When your breath Is not above

suspicion.
When your head (eels dull, dizzy, or

achy.
When you have eaten too heartily, or

too rapidly,
When you have drunk more than was

good (or your digestion.
When you have a touch of Heart-

burn, g,

or a Comlng-on-Col- d,

a

Carry the "Vest Pocket" Box where it
belongs, Just as you would your Watch,
Pocket-knif- e or Lead-penci- l,

It costs only 0 cents. At any drug-

gist.
Be sure you get the genuine, made only

by the Sterling Remedy Company, and
never sold In bulk. Every tablet stampod
"CCC."

TREE TO OUR. miCNDtl
want to send te oar frieads a ttaaatlfglWe

rrtpch-dtilxne- d. BONBON BOX.
to colors. It U a beaatr fer tae

dressinc utle. Tea cents is stamps Is as a
meuure of rood filth and te cover cast ol Cascarets,
with wMchTIUaTEtr trtaket Is leaded. 7

Send y. thU paper. Adore
StarUac UaMdj Cttaatar, CUcae ar Haw Yat.
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Dr. G, Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

Tills wnnitrrful Chi.
! Iioclnr Is rnlltit
Krrnl tirriiuts lis CUfi

without 0Mriv-lin-

iIihi ur kImm 'ip
to til- -, ll turrs with
Hum- - wnmlrrrul Cut-ins- .

Iitrlii, tools, liuils,
Imrk uiut vtliilfHint ur entlrHy uu
knuun In miMlcM sc

I had
,

S.

rni-- In Hit cuaiiiry. Thm ih u... r iin.ai
Imrmlr-- s truniHr Hits fnmou iloclor knows
Hie HCIIiiu orovar&'Xj ilifl.nnl romtstlei Hlilcti
licsucvosrully uvs In illfTerrn. tlUvuieit. Its
pUuritiilreiocurit'itlHrrli,Riliiiin,luiiir,llirKt,
ili'umatWiu, iiiTviiii.iif.., ttuiimcli, liven km-Dr-

etr.i hi liuiutrriW of tcslliiHinlnts.
C'lisrvrs iiuxlert. Cull suit st-- dim. t'atlrnts
out oftlm city writs lor blnnkr anil c rculus.
biuil stump. CONSULTATION 'UKU

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162. rirst St., S. C. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper. PORTLAND, OREGON.

W. L. Douglas
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Gilt Edgo Lino

cannot do equalled atany price.

Yf f plllli!
Mkls? Capital 2soaoo(j

W.L. DOUGLAS MAKES SELLS MOMMEN'S Sa.Bll SHOES THANAHYOTHEH
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

0 I UjUUU ditpfovi tint ttittmtnt.
HI couM take you Into im three Urye factoriesat tlrof kton, Mass., and show ou the Infinitecare with which every palrol shoes Is made, souwould realise why V. L, UouzUs JJ.50 shoescost more to make, why they hold their share,

(It better, wear longer, and are ol urtaiciIntrinsic value than any other S3. SO shoe.W.L, Oou&mm Mir
fMt. ?!, 2.od: BojZ'SchlUfi

. CAUTIQN.-lni- Ut upon uiilnB wSuDoug.
..W111?!-- . T" .s"tltute. Nono genuiuawithout name and price stamped on bottom.
Wrtto for Illustrated Catalog. 'W. I. UOUULAij, llrocktoo. HSM,

P. N.U.

nHEM wrtltnf to advertiser
mansion tuia paper.
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